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Teachers Banquet Lions Club News Seniors Honored
I,ast Friday night thirty-thre«| A t next week’s meeting of the 

te irhers and friends of tchoo's in Lions Club. Lions E. V. Quattle- 
Donley County met with a pro- baum and W. M. Pickering hame
K'am and banquet in 
diat Church here. 
t;Uks were made by Mias Edgar 
Ellen Wilson and E. H. Bou'tea, 

^ ta te  Deputy Superintendent, 
^ b e  first obje. t of the meeting 
was to di.HCuss the Hand Book re
cently pub Uhed by the State De
partment. The matters of leach- 
e.' supply and salary was discussed 
by Mr. Boulter.

He says that the teacher supply 
will be itttle improved this year 
b^ause so many former teachers 
ill military Service are not going 
back into the work.

This is the first time the teach- 
e s have had such a meeting since 
the war be*,ian. Su te deputies 
are encouraging such assemblies 
in order to discu« important edu- 
< a ional queUions with as man\ 
teachers as (lossible in the shortest 
.ength of time.

the Metho- charge of the. ComeV.. ...^. program
Interesting out or miss a good meeting. There

over 60 present at the 
meetings. The time is

Baseball
The baseball season opens in 

Hedley this week end. Saturday 
the Junior American Legion tean 
plays the Claude Legion team her« 
and Sunday the local team playi 
Memphis here. Mayor Roiv̂  
Adamson should throw the first 
ball and start the season officially.

Cut fk> vers, roses, bridal wreath, 
red and yel'ow hor eysuckle, moc , 
orange, cornflowers. I will make 
corsages for Blaster. Red, pint 
and white roses. Please place 
your order not later than Saturday 

Annual and perennial plants for 
sale. Phone 18, Mrs. C. L. 'Taylor.

Mrs. C. L. Johnson is visiting in 
Snider, Okla.

---------— o------------

Hoggard-Schaffer
Miss Doris Mae Schaffer of Los 

Anee e*, ( ’alif., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. A. Schaffer and 
Raymond B. Hoggard of Ft. 

I  Worth, son qf Mrs. K. Autry of
Giles were united in marriage at

I the home of the groom’s mother
CN'iijrday night, April 27th at 
o ’clock. Rev. ’Ç. 'T. Posey of 
Mempfiis othciatÎNl in the sing e 
ring ceremony.

.vira. Hoggard wore a tan suii 
and shoes with white acceasorieo 
Her corsage was of > white carna
tions.

Those attending the couple srsn 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Kelley and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr. 
of Memphis. Mrs. Kelley is i 
ter of the. groom. She wore a 
b.ae<( tailored dress, black aecea- 
suries and corsage of red rosea. 
Mrs. Godfrey is cousin of the 
groom. She wo.e a two-piece 
drees of blue, brown accessoriee 
and corsage of red carnationa.
'I'ne groom’s mother wore a greei 
tailored dress with corsage of red 
roses.

After the ceremony the guests 
were led to the uining room <vi ere 
a three ueied weduing cake was 
cut and served with ice cream by 
tne bride and groom to the follow 
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
j adkmon, Mr and Mrs. A. E. 
Kanson Jr. and daughter Ketha 
Louise, Theresa ami Virginia Kel
ley i f  Gi es, Betsy, Patsy and 
“ Bubba”  Godfrey of Memphis.

'llie coup.e will make their home 
in Memphis.

has been 
last four 
8K)0 p. m.

'This week the directors will 
meet. Several items of importance 
will be discussed. Since the High
way contract has been let, maybe 
we should be thinking of some 
pavement for the city. It can be 
done cheaper when the contractors 
have their machinery here than at 
any other time.

There snould be a ladies night 
in May, how about it? Aren’t we 
about ready to entertain the lad
ies?

'The lions volley ball team won 
two games and lost four at Lefors 
Monday night. 'The Lefors tean 
will play here next Wednesday 
nighL

J. K. Caldwell Dies Senior Piai

Giles News
Mrs. K. Autry

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr. 
and children of Memphis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ^ n son  Sun
day afternoon.

K. Autry of Dalhart was home 
over the week end.

Robert Garadine and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker, Marga
ret and Bobby attended a play in 
Hedley Friday night.

Tige Hill of I^elia Lake visited 
the K. O. Kelleys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hog
gard are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
K. Autry.

Chas. Levi of Memphis was a

Ladies of the First Baptist gave 
a banquet honoring the members 
of the Senior Class Tuesday even
ing April 30, at 8:30 in the base
ment of the Baptist church. The 
tables were beautifully decorated 
in spring flowers, the hugh center 
piece being golden iris. Place 
cards were set for about thirty 
guests.

Appearing on the program were 
Misses Sara Rains, Bobbie Hall, 
Rita Johnson and Mary Alice 
Hunsucker who sang “ Memories.” 
Mias Bobbie Hail gave a reading* 
"What 1 Wish for You.”  Mrs. 
Alva Simmons welcomed the 
guests in brief beautifully chosen 
words to which Miss Vera Bain 
gave an impromptu response.

'The speaker for the evening 
was Rev. Jeff Moore of Memphu 
who was presented by tbe pastor. 
Rev. H. T . Harris. His address 
was patterned simply upon every 
day problems. Students were re
minded that they are now ente.' 
ing an adult world which will ex 
pect a certain contribution to citi
zenship. Advice upon choice of 
colleges also was given.

Acting as hostesses for the Bap
tist ladies were Mesdames Mike 
Harris, Brownie (^u isenberry, 
Chas. Rains and Winfield Mosley 
Seniors present were Chas. John
son, Gerald Sims, Joe Usrey, C«r- 
ter Huilman, 'T. B. Naylor, Joy 
Blankenship, Vera Bain, Bertha 
Lowery, Joyce lip ton , Bonnie 
Eden. Faculty members present 
were C. O. Hill, Mesdames Daven
port, Longan, ’Todd and Shaw, 
and Misses Rampy and 'Tipton. 
Other guests were Mesdames Alva 

I Simmons, C. 0 . Hill, H. T. Harris 
and Rev. H. T. Harris, Rev. Jeff

J. O. Stotts home Moore and C. L. Hunsucker, Bap- 
UistS. S. superintendent and the 
young ladies helping with the pro
gram, Misses Rains, Hall, Johnson 
and Hunsucker.

was

visitor in the 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. A. S. Edwards re
turned to Ft. W’orth Thursday af
ter a week’s visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack O. Hoggan 
and sons of Amarillo were here 
Friday on their way to Hillsboro 
where Mrs. Hoggard will spend 
■i weeks aith her mother, Mrs 
Robert Newell.

'Theresa Kelley spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
E. W. Godfrey Jr. of Memphis.

Jerry Stotts of Bellevue 
home this week end.

Mrs. Opal Dixon of Oxnard, 
Calif., Mrs. “ Chub”  Baker and 
Shan Evans of Claude, Mrs. Eula 

and J. B. Evans of Lelia 
Lake were visitors in the J. M. 
Baker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spoon and 
daughter Ann and Bud Lemmons 
of Memphis were visitors in the 
R. O. Kelley home Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass were 
recent business visitors in Sham
rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rains of 
Hedley were Giles visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. John Robison of Childi 
and Mrs. H. B. Smith of Tell were 
hare Sunday visiting Mrs. Smith’s 
Tiughter Mrs. Robt. Caradine,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass were 
isiting in CThildress Saturday.
MeT phis visitors Saturday 

Mrs. J. M. Baker, Margaret and 
Bobby, Mrs. Robt. Caradine and 
hildr!*n, Mra. Jerry Stotts, R. O. 

Kelley and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Ranson Jr. and Retha.

.Mrs. G. T. Foster went to Am
arillo Monday to uke her grand
children Joyce and Geòrgie Foster 
some after a week’s visit here.

Giles fanners are rejoicing over 
a good rain Sunday night

FHA Area Meet
The Home Economics Girls at

tended the F. H. A. area meet at 
PampaSaturday, April 27. Those 
attending were June Howell, Doro
thy Meek, Wanda Shaw, Mi*dred 
Bailey, Joyce Wakefield, Jerry 
Banister, Martha Alexander, 
Louise Dodson, Mrs. Roes Adair- 
son and daughter Jean, Mias 
Geraldine Rampy, Mrs. M. C. 
Rampy and Mrs. J. R. Bulb of 
Clarendon. *

There were twenty-fivechapters 
attending with a total numbw of 
five hundred and fifty-four girls 
and their sponsors.

Plans srere made for the meet
ing next spring which is to be held 
at Chillicothe.

Everyone agreed that the Pam
pa chapter srere perfect host esses 
as well as excellent entertainers 

— o------------

C€urd of Thank*
We snsh to take thu opportuni

ty to thank each and every one of 
you for your kindness and consid
eration during the recent loss ef 
our father.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Youngblood 
Earl Sullivan and family 
Roy Sullivan and family 
Hugh Sulhvan and family 
Weldon Sullivan 
William Sullivan and family

Another long time resident of 
this section died Wednesday of 
last week when J. K. (bldwell pas
sed away in an Amarillo hospital 
after a long illness.

Funeral services were held in 
Griggs Chapel 'Thursday afternoon 
and burial was in Llano cemetery. 
Pallbearers were M. W. Milb, Gol
den Holland, Keith Reynolds, 
Charles Rains, Lionel Blanksnship 
and Ed Boliver.

Rev. M. E. Welb of White Deer 
officiated, assisted by Rev. Leon 
Hill, pastor of San Jacinto Baptist 
Church in Amarillo.

John Knox Caldwell was born 
in 1870 in Hopkins county, Texas, 
and was married in 1896. He 
united with the Baptist Church at 
an early agb, and was a faithful 
member as long as hb health per 
mitted.

He was a kind and loving hus
band and father, and hu modest 
and unassuming character made 
him many friends. He lived in 
Hedley for about 35 years, moving 
to Amanllo about four years ago.

He u survived by hu wife, Mrs. 
Margaret E. Caldwell: three
daughters, Mrs. R. H. Munn an< 
Pauline of Amanllo and Peggy oi 
Durango, Colo.; two soiu, W. R 
of Durango and T. E. of Thom 
ton; two brothers, W. B. of Mem
phu, 'Tenn. and J. P. o f Com 
mercc; and one sister, Mrs. A. B 
McDonald of Tipton, Okla.

------------o------------

W. M. Biffle has bought back 
the E-Z Way Laundry from Clyde 
Black, and resumed management 
Monday. Mr. Black and family 
have moved to Childress and wil 
operate a laundry there.

'The Senior pl  ̂
Bag,”  will be 
May 10 at 7:45 
endon Band in fu 
will give a cc 
tain rises. Do i

- It 's  In 'The 
Bted Friday 

'The Clar- I dress uniform 
lore the cur- 

lorvpt the date.

I » s t —green Schaeffer fountain 
pen with black top, keepsake, 
binder please return to Mrs. J 
Pickett.

B.

Mr. and Mra. Y . B. Merrell anc 
family of Childress visited in the 
home of hu parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T . Merrill, last week.

------------ o------------

Busy Bee Needle Clib
A group of ladies met in the 

home of Mrs. H. C. Crawfort 
April 24th and organized the Busy 
Bee Needle Club. Mrs. T . C. 
Crawford was elected president 
Mrs. W. C. Johnson, vice preai 
dent; Mrs. S. G. Adamson, secre
tary and treasurer. The purpoee 
ot the club b  to help each other 
with sewing and quilting for the 
home. Refreshments of icecream 
and caramel cake were served

The following members 
present: Mesdames S. C. Ricber- 
son, W. C. Johnson, A. M. Bishop 
K. J. Johnson, W. L. Moffitt, C. 
M. Bailey, T . C. Crawford, S. E. 
Crawford, C. A. Johnson, S. G. 
Adamson, S. F. Johnson and the 
hostess, Mrs. H. C. Crawford.

GLOBE BUCKLES BACTERIN
( ’The Dependabb line )

A  vaccine for every purpose 
— For Blackleg in Cattb 
—For Septicemb in Livestock 
—For White Scours in Calves 
—For Mastitb in Dairy cows 
— For Distemper in Horses 
— For Cholera, 'Typhoid, roup 

colds A  Cankers in poultry 
Globe Bacterins 

(larger, more potent and 
more effective doses)

For Sab at

Stocking’s Drug Store
(Headquarters for Cbttb 

supplies since 1885) 
CLARENDON, 'TEXAS

Revival
A revival will 

Church of the K1 
and run throughl 
R. L. Holder of li  
preaching and M| 
in charge of the i 

Evening servi< 
8:15. Everyone | 
ed to attend.

¡begin at the 
May 17 

26. Rev. 
will do the 

I Holder will be 
; aarvices. 
will begin at 

Ib lly  invit-

Don’ t f i r g e t  t l  Sinisr Bix 
Supper F r i d i y . k f  3 ,7 :4 5

'The Seniors ai 
Supper Friday niJ 
High School audi 
A m a specbl featuj 
sbted by the Juuij 
an impersonation | 
Opry characters 
written skit. Ot| 
the free program 
can dance, and a 
test.

Everybody b  
box lunch attra 
will be your bad| 
Back the Seniors.

■ -OH

C. W. Lewis, son 
and Mrs. W. T . M l 
in an Amarillo hosj

Mr. and Mrs. 
Channing vbited 
end.

% —— — O-

[giving a Box 
May 3 in the 

at 7:46. 
le Seniors as- 
will present 

:heGrand Ob 
a specblly 
features of 

lude a Mexi- 
lubrity con-

kted. A  big 
ply decorated 
of welcome. 
Ib y !

of Mr 
hn, b ve ry  il

District P. T. A.
'The Hedley Parent Teachers 

Assoebtion sent as a delegate 11  

the Eighth Dbtrict Texas Ckm- 
gress of Parents and Teachers, 
Mrs. T . J. Cherry. She reported 
a grand time and also brough back 
the blue nbbon winning first place 
in four counties, namely. Hall, 
Childress, Collingsworth and Don- 
by , by presenting the best all 
round report.

Now, parents, come out and 
back your school up, by coming to 
P T A  on Monday May 6 at 8.*00 
p. m. An interesting report of 
the conference will be given at 
that time.

Notiem
T o  my friends and customers:
We are back in business at tbe 

same old place. We will call it 
the E-Z Way Laundry for the lack 
of a better name.

Your business will be appreciat
ed. Mrs. Lee Usrey and Mrs. C. 
A. Reed are helping us. We will 
do wet wash and finish work. 
Call on us and bring your dirty 
clothes.

W. M . Biffb, Prop.
------------ o------------

Lost— keys on key ring. Pie
return and get reward.

J. W. Vaughn
•------------o------------

Second band bedstead and 
springs for sab, also some chairs. 
See D. L. Hickey.

|K. Smith of 
last week

M bsO llb  Mae l| 
port b  visiting in t| 
home.

lusof Bridge- 
G. F. kYost

Mr. snd Mrs. O B o a e s  and fa
mily of Childress B ite d  in the
home of her sbterl 
Leeper.

------------o -
About half an in<’ 

day night made 
better.

few O. I. C. 
See W. I. Ral

For Sab—a cabf 
good condition, '
See Mrs. E lvb  Davi

Gervab

f rain Mon- 
ly  feel

gilts for 
255p

radio m 
I tbe money.

Junior Class
Say folks, wasn't 

[>by a wow? A  uni 
was that there wer^ 
cousins on thecaet. 
and Ebb Howdl i 
Max Usrey and Jv 
cousins. Lynn playl 
the colored gardner, I 
doctor’s littb  daughf 
the wealthy uneb wtj 
live to be real oM, 
Juarita was a schemij

Let C. E. Jonnaon 
the Hedley T e b p ^ l 
your fire and hail i|

Junior 
■ t nation 

seta of
I Cherry 

ana and 
Usrey are 

|tbe part of 
I was tbe 

Max V
to

I belbve I widow.

' of
|Ca, write

ice.

Special Bd
200 acres farm b| 

proved.
218 acres farm land 
See S. G. Adameon |

tain
well im-

lood terms 
phone 48.

Biskî  Ktn Tl Speak
Bishop Paul B. Kern, author, 

educator and church statesman, 
will be the speaker over a regional 
network of 39 nuiio stations May 
5th, on 'The Methodist Hour 
which will originate from WSB in 
Atbnta.

Bishop Kem b a  strong preacher 
and forceful spiritual leader. He 
will speak on the subject: "D o  We 
Modems Need the Man of Galilee?

Thb program b  heard over 
KG NC  or W'FAA at 7 M) a. m.

Baptismal Service
*1110 Lelia Lake Baptbt Church 

will have a union service with tbe 
First Baptbt Church here Sunday 
night, and will hold a baptismal 
service, there being 10 or 12 candi
dates for baptism.

Hew We Are Saved By Grace
By M. F. Manchestar 

Paul telb us how we are saved 
by grace in Epbesbns 2:8-9, “ For 
by grace are you saved through 
faith, and that not of youraeives, 
it b  the gift of God; not of works 
lest any man should boast.”

'Tbe sinner b  offered salvation 
by the grace of God, but he must 
have faith in the Son of God, in 
order for him to be saved by Ckid’a. 
grace.

H b faith must be living and ac
tive. “ But wilt thou know Oh 
vain man that faith without works 
b  dead. Jas. 2:20-24. Many of 
the rulers belbved in Christ but 
would not confess him. John 12:42 
-43. Their faith was not living 
and active; therefore God|s grace 
could not save them. Jesus sajra 

Whosoever shall deny me before 
men him will 1 deny before my Fa
ther which b  in Heaven.”  Msbt, 
10:83.

(Continued next week)

'a  4* 
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W EIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Cat Civilian. M eat Supplies; 
MacArthar Affirms Purge Policy; 
House Conservatives Curb OP A

Wf W9tmrm llewe#eD»r
lED ITO K 't MOTCi W k«« » r «  » t p r » « « » «  1« Ik «» «  tk*|r * r «  lk «M  •#
WMMrs V'Biee's MWt Mi ••••••«rUr %t Ikl«

Preseatlf held b ; Italy bat aaafht by TafoaUrim, atratcric Adri
atic ^ r t  al Trícate hai bees troablesene booe at eoatentlMi In the 
prace-naabinc. Dntinf vtsH of United Natinaa commlaaloa ta area, 
Yacaalara ttafcd rally demandinc ^ r t  and civil are abowa
dlapcraiaf atragfllag dcraonatraUra with >re hoae.

D I X I E  P O  D E R

Gca.
MacArthar

MEAT;
Cut Supply

Toitowng cloae upon the reatora- 
tion of alaughtcring quotaa to pro
vide for a more equitable diatribu- 
tion of meat, the department of 
agriculture announced that civilian 
luppliea arould be lower in April, 
May and June than In the prcvioua 
montha though well above the came 
period Uat year.

In renewing alaughtering quotaa, 
the department aought to check the 
heavy diversion of livestock from 
major packing centers by smaller 
operators. The big packers' inabil
ity to match smaller buyers' bids 
and remain within OPA ceiling 
prices pointed up charges that much 
of the meat being proccaaed was 
diverted to black markets.

With IS per cent of the April. May 
and June meat supply allocated to 
the army and foreign relief, civil
ian stocks will be at a rate of 132 
pounds per person as against 147 
for the ftrst three months of the 
year. Despite the reduction, the sup
ply still will be 16 pounds over that 
for the same period in IMS.

FAR EAST:
Mac Anxicers Ruxx

In answering Russian inquiries 
on the effectiveness ot his purge of 
anti-democraUc elements in post
war Japan. Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur stood by his 
past actions and 
reaffirmed inten
tions of continuing 
to carefully weed 
out undesirable ele
ments from com
manding positions.

Holding fast to 
previous measures, 
i l a c A r t h u r  dis
puted the four-power Allidd coun
cil's authority to review his past ad
ministrative actions in the defeated 
country. He also met insinuations 
that be might have deait lightly with 
Japanese figures in some instances 
by asserting that the council pos
sessed sufficient data to study his 
measures and did not require copies 
of all directives issued.

Answering Russia's request for a 
new election if the recent balloting 
resulted in the selection of undesir
able representatives, MacArthur 
said he could not take any action 
which might reflect upon any party 
or favor another. Undesirable ele
ments would be removed from par
liament through continuing investi
gations, be indicated.

CONGRESS:
Curb OPA

Demanding equal profits for all 
' and the free play ot economic forces 
' to spur production and reduce the 

threat of inflation with more goods,
‘ the southern Democrats and con- 
; servative Republicans again band- 
> ed in the house to curb OPA con
trol and extend the agency's life fur 
nine months Instead of one year.

Even before house action, the bill 
was appreciably modified by the 

: banking committee. Attacking OPA 
practice of compellmg retailers to 

[ sboorb part of higher manufsetur- 
i ing costa, the committee decided to 
; allow them a full markup, and it 
. also abolished the OPA regulation 
; requiring clothing makers to bal- 
I anee output of cheaper and more ex
pensive lines.

When the bill reached the floor,

l i t o t r i  I r ie fs . . .
While a hoet of new building prod- 

•icta will appear in the postwar pe
riod as the government's housing 
program gains ipementum. most of 
them win represent improved forms 
of aid materials rather than revolu
tionary innovations, the trade pre
dicts. Established building material 
makers are keeping their feet on 
the ground in pushing output of baste 
materials and ia concentrating their 
efforts on the development of criti
cal Igema in short supply.

however, the conservative coalition ' 
went to work in earnest.

By a 209 to 110 vote, OPA's life | 
was reduced to nine months from a i 
year

By 299 to 137, OPA was ordered 
to allow every manufacturer, j 
wholesaler and retailer full operat
ing costs plus a reasonable profit in ' 
fixing price ceilings. I

By 241 to 182, meat subsidies were . 
abolished by July 1. I

By 349 to 190, all food subsidies 
were to be gradually eliminated by ! 
December 31, with compensatory 
price increases allowed.

By 228 to 166, price ceilings were ' 
ordered r e m o v í on all goods 
reaching the June 30, IM l, level 
of production.

Having strongly diluted the coali- i 
tion's anti-strike bill, senate action 
on OPA was awaited in the face of 
urgent administration demands for | 
preserving maximum powers of the ' 
agency to head off inflation. Senate 
disagreement arith the house meas
ure would require a conference be- ; 
tween the two bodies to iron out - 
differences. ,

CHINA;
At 11 Afiain

Back in China after repqrting to 
President Truman on his efforts to 
end civil strife in that long-suffer
ing country. Gen. George C. Mar
shall found the nationalist and com
munist forces at each others throats 
again despite the recent conclusion 
of a truce.

The new clashes centered in Man
churia where the nationalists 
sought to seize control of key sites 
ir. the woke of Russian withdrawals. 
While Chiang Kai-shek's forces took 
over smaller strongholds, an esti
mated 40,000 Reds using cap
tured Jap equipment smashed 6.000 
nationalists defending the Man
churian caoital of Changchun.

Marshall's appearance on the 
scene coincided with the resumption 
of discussions between the disputants 
for reconciling the nationalista' de
sires for protecting the central gov
ernment's strategic economic inter
ests in the territory with the com
munists' demands lor poUticsi pow
er.

UN:
Rip Franco

Alone In championing Russia's 
position in the Iranian issue, Poland 
drew stronger support in its demand 
that the security council condenrui 
Spain as a threat to world peace 
and recommend that the 91 mem
ber countries of the United Nations 
break diplomatic relations with 
Madrid.

Russia, Australia, France and 
Mexico proved sympathetic to Po
lish Delegate Lange's charges that 
100.000 Germans and Vichy mili
tiamen were in Spain and German 
scientists were developing new 
weapons of war arlthin the country.

Franco had answvr-id e a r l ie r  
Polish suggestions that German sci
entists were working on atomic en
ergy in Spain by inviting the UN 
to send an investigating committee 
to the country.

While expressing no love for 
Franco, the U. S., barked by Brit
ain, China, Holland and Brazil, cau
tioned against hasty action in the 
case of Spain, reiterating its policy 
of giving every encouragement to 
the Spanish people to organize a 
new government peaceably without 
stirring another bloody civil war.

MUSK-OX;
Taking advantage of arinter con

ditions unparalleled In the O. S., 
American observers at the Canadi
an army's arctic "Exercise Musk
ox" ere making discoveries expect
ed to prove valusble not only to the 
army but also to civilians living in 
the extfemely cold winter climates 
ef the northern United States.

On-the spot changes in t)rpea of 
Americsn clothing, food and equip
ment are being made and new 
products develop^ in the U. S. on 
otMorvers' recommendations.

'WHEAT EXPORT:
I Argentine Aid
I In seeking to make the maximum 
' amount of wheat available for ex- 
! port to help feed a hungry world, I the Argentine government an
nounced a substantial subsidy to 
growers and also limited the vol- 

, Kime of purchases by millers to the 
 ̂ Iqst year's level.

Payment of a subsidy of over 
30 cents a bushel in American terms 
had a double aim : first, of drawing 
wheat off of farms where It has 
been hoarded in anticipation of high
er prices, and second, of stimulat
ing an increase in acreage for the 
next crop.

Restriction of millers' use of 
 ̂ wheat to the last year's levels fol
lowed failure of the government's 
program for voluntary reduction of 
individual consumption from 2.2 
pounds to 2 pounds. Extravagant in 
their use of wheat, Argentines or
dinarily demand fresh bread for ev
ery meal, discarding unfinished 
loaves.

Good Neifthlntrx Make Up
Argentina's substantial shipments 

of wheat overseas during April drew 
hearty praise of Secretary ot Agri
culture Anderron as the U. S. pre
pared to resume friendly relations 
with the South American nation fol
lowing official charges that the 
Perón regime was harboring nazis.

Commending the Argentine gov
ernment for its full co-operation 
with the allies' combined food 
board, Anderson revealed that Ar
gentina had exported 190,000 tons of 
wheat during the first half of April 
and had taken steps to ship an ad
ditional 300,000 tons during the re
mainder of the month.

As the U. S. expressed a willing
ness to enter into a hemispheric de
fense pact including Argentina pro
vided the latter carried out com
mitments to obliterate axis influ
ences, president-elect Perón ac
knowledged the American demands 
and pledged his support of the dem
ocratic cause.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

N ew  U . S. Strik ing F o rce  
A powerful, new Ameriran air 

force Is taking shape In Earape, 
ballt around the saper B-29s and 
P-86 Jet planes. Organised from 
vtrtaally scratch after the dlsso- 
latloa of the wartime units after 
V-E Day, the new force has 
steadily been built ap to a per
sonnel of 98.9N highly trained 
men, srith an ultimate goal of 
79,966. The B-2«s eonsUtute the 
backbone of the bombing force 
and will operate from French and 
German flelds while the P-89 Jets 
are the core of a speedy flghter 
command based at Bremen.

EUROPE:
Sample Diet

Indicating the tight fond situation 
overseas, the United Nations relief 
and rehabilitation administration 
listed sample dic4a of Italy, Greece, 
Czechoslovakia and Poland, with 
bread the foundation in all coun
tries.

In Italy, bread, tea or coffee 
make up the breakfast; thin vege
table soup and bread the lunch, and 
spaghetti, bread, nuts and fruit the 
dinner. In Greece, bread, tea or cof
fee constitute the breakfast; maca
roni with sauce of oil. garlic and a 
little meat the lunch, and dry beans 
or peas in soup, bread, cheese and 
wine the dinner.

In Czechoslovakia, breakfast con
sists of bread, ersatz coffee or tea 
with sugar; lunch of potato soup, 
cabbage cooked with potatoes arid 
cheese, and dinner of thin cabbage 
soup with small bits of meat or flsh, 
bread, ersatz coffee and a sweet. In 
Poland, breakfast is made up of 
bread, tea or coffee; lunch of small 
piece of meat or flsh with potatoes, 
bread, ersatz tea or coffee without 
sugar, and dinner of cabbage borscht 
or barley soup, bread and cheasa.

POLITICS:
CIO Drit'e

C on gress ion a l "reactioparies”  
were marked for defeat by the CTO 
political action committee in the 
1946 elections as the powerful union 
organization drew up its battle plaiu 
and prepared to spend six million 
dollars on the national campaign.

While the PAC's high command 
headed by Sidney Hillman and 
Philip Murray will co-ordinate na
tional activitiM. local CIO organiza
tions will select their candidates. 
Besides hustling out the vote of 
union members and sympathizers, 
local groups will distribute pamph
lets and other literature outlining 
the CIOs liberal legislative program 
and Indicating how congressional in
cumbents voted on It.

Hitting "poll tax Democrats and 
reactionary Republicans," the PAC 
struck at opponents of extension of 
OPA; the 65 cent an hour minimum 
wage; housing subsidies; federal 
health insurance; the fair employ
ment practices act, and the aboli
tion of the poll tax.

Palace Available

Dissolution of the League of Na
tions after an existence of a quar
ter-century ralaes the problem of 
utilizing Its palatial headquarters in 
Geneva, Switzerland.

Erected at a coot of about 10 mil
lion dollars, the palace of the 
League of Natiofts required seven 
years to build and was completed 
only 10 years ago. At the height of 
the league's activities, the palace's 
799 rooms housed about 890.

Ç a f,, S c a ffo p e J  D w o -p U ce 3 ro c i

C^obi .S k iriw a isier fo r  .S urummer

Gay Twa-Piecer

A GAY and delightful two-piece 
dress to give your wardrobe a 

lift. Scallops make a striking -fin
ish for the jacket, the gently flared 
peplum tends to minimize your 
waist. Grand for year-'round wear 
in almost any fabric.

• • •
Patt«m No. WSt It tor rIsm IS. t«. It. 

It ftfkd Si. StM 14. Rhort ■iRTRR. ytrdR 
of St-inch mRtrrUl.

Smart Shlrtwaister

HERE 'S  a frock you'll just about 
live in all summer—the smart 

and versatile shlrtwaister. Dropped 
shoulders are cool and comfort
able, the graceful gored skirt fits 
to perfection.

• • •
Psttem Me. 13SS com« la tItM 14. IS. 

It, M: 44. 41. 44 and 4t. SIM 14 raqulrm 
44 rordi o( JS-lneb malertal.

Send roar ard« la:

SKWiNO rraci-B p a m s N  s e p t .
sta taem WcSi tt. COMaas I. su.

Kacla« V  coals le coMs far oacS 
panom daalrod.
Paitara No. a«—
a«"«*

P C  Tou eoa also got this ocraol In Kelloeg's TAMCTT-o Om r— *---■- •*--------- ■---  ■ ^  * « f -
I ferant earsala, 10 gwierous peckigat, in one tiandy cartoni

tF f T W o a r s if M ñ ?
SAOAH, PO n V  BC 5 IU .Y  >- YOU KNCHV

5 w cE r enou g h  
TO AIAKE A  tfOOP PIE /

WHY MART, HAVTnV  
^YOU HEARD f  TNErVe 
INVEHTCO A MO¥ÌUMO
ruA Tp / fâ A u r s m t ir /  ¡ 

' TRY THIS CHVUtT P i i  
a n o  STM /

8 A -

NEW-TYPE CORN SYRUP
That̂ s i w f  mnough to do things wHhl

Ym  oMy not baUavs this oatil yoa*«# 
triad M yoorasin But oas trial will 
•oavin« you that this rovolutioo- 
•ry Bsw-typs oora symp ia roolly 
4II sal aooueb to otaka aroodarfhl 
pisa, puddlnga, froaan dawarta, ate, 
—food boorty, hooltby 
that oMB oad boye roolly Hkol 

Callad flaaalo «, H's 
oM abyaao

syrnpla60yaora. Daatothiaaaw 
IvnoaM, Sirasto« Goidoa Syrup ia 
fer swostar—Au riefaar fai ausors— 
is m bigb la food valúa but tbboMr, 
wnoothar pauriag, oaaiM to uosl 

YauH lie buyiag syrup for poa- 
eak« aayway—oa just ask for 
Sau l mi Ooldoa Syrap-end try 
than luariowa doosarU. Mag far 
flaeradpao. A. B.8Ulsy Mlg. Co, 
Oacatur, HUaoiw

^  A. ■. faalvv Mfa. Co. * 4
I t>«tur. ra I

—ad boa. your pocipoo lor otovoa nnor ■ 
ando aUi raur sato«« oos ŷpa ■

|A aiM, V
................................................  •

4 9 ^  Adboao...........................................  t

.......................tMto........... \
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M M is
We have a complete line.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Whmre You A re Always Welcome 

Phone 63

FISHING TACKLE

Fly and Casting Reels 

Minnow Seines 

Minni-Sacs

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

Adameon-Lane Poet 
287, American Legton

Church of Christ
M. F. M»nche*fer »• now prrarh

Me«U on the 2nd T u e « l.y  o f , ( ' hurr»
«■arh month. A ll Legionnaire« 
are requested to attend.

of Chriat. Everyone is rordially 
invited to come out and hear him.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A .M .

C. R. Hunsucker, Supt. 
Preaching 11K)0A. M.
B. T . U. 7 «0  P. M.
Preaching 7:45 P. M.
W. M. U. Each Monday 3K)0 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting every Wednea^ 

day 7-.30 P. M.
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor. 

------------ o ..

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
fhe Hedley Telephone Co., wnti- 
vour fire and hail insurance.

Aiywlitre— Aiy Tiat
Hay and Posts for sale 

SEE CAL VIM HAYES ot 

EARL TOLLETT

For letter 

PermanAt Waves,

Lifs-glo« Oil 

Helene Curtis < 

Park Avenue 

Rayette Roil (  1

$7.60 

6.50, 7.50 

thineleas 7.60 

Wave lOXK)

For B e tB  Machine Waves use Tiffany 110.00

w lavs 2 complete line of CosmsCies— 
F « 1  Dsitin, Revlon and Queen Helene

larm Beauty Shop
Ansil Adamson, Operator 

Myrtle ToUctt, Hostess

Notice

Gardening tii 
and there has 
plaint about chil 
loose, so please keej 
at home.

By Order of the <

here again, 
I some corn- 

running 
lour chickens

ly  Council

Church o f the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday Schiml 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :S0 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd W edn es(^ . 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:80 P. M.

Ri6f/T0 ir£R h7AUPAP£R/

□
Could that be Superman—puzsled? Well, you'll see 

tbs seme baffled look on most anybody, as your oar 
brsaass past, using new Coeiooo N-tane gasoline. 
. .  . Super-quieti. . .  Super-powered I

You get a glow at oonfidenoe out of high-octane 
Conoco N-tana. It gives you the feeling that you oan 

always spur your oar some more, inrtead of beiitg 
forosd to "ease o ff" by too much pfng.

Tast new Conoco N-tane for mileage, too. When 
has so much mileage come from so little gasoline? 
Try Tour Conoco Mileage Merchant and high-octane 

Conoco N-tane. Give it a "hearing." Continental 
O il Company

Dent say ectaiie. . .

sey M-feeef

.A- ‘

1. FOR nNEST DECORATWNI
2. COES ON UKE MAQICI
3. ONE COAT COVERS m m t i

Cpars, painted wait and < 
fSp waHboardl 

4. INTENSE HIDINQI 
S. DRIES IN ONE HOURI 
$ . NO *«PAINTr* OOORI 
7. CLEANS EASILYI 
8. LOVELY NEW COLORSI

the people who 
ight 17,000,000 
Ions o f genuine

F W to  «»wySudy t> Amarioa te paSnlnr wlW 
Kaw-Toaal It's so May! J *e w>* 

KrawTono oovMa poinud «alla, c dSngn 
■ym, mrmt älogf wallpop«. This 
:m gtass wsOt a haiMhiams ssifscs dat- 

lovaty, as Sos a Sidah as yoa oaa bay

c o r MC>co

V
V

Char. IS46.
CiaiH«« iil«l Oil 0»a ia t

N-tane
NEW-DAY GASOLINE

lEI-TOIE ItUEB-
U lia  Quick, assy 
way to a|iplT Kaaa- 
T o M .. .f

lEU-TIIE TliniJ
aawrt «ma bordai
vlMt Frw>pa«;#da.

J .  C .  W o o l d i i d g e  C o ,
Phone 5

Methodist Church

Church school 10:00 A. M. 
Supt.. C. O. Hill 
Morning Wurahip 11:00 A. M. 
M. V. K. 6:46 P. M.
Evening W'oiehip 7:30 P. M. 
Wilbur F. Gaede, paator.

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In- 

former rate ia 61.60 per year ia 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
yrar nlsewbere, except that eerv- 
itv men get the 11.60 rate.

POSSUM FLATS a a a "NO HITS, NO nuNS, o n i ih iio r "
-w v

ALRIGHT,
a l r ig h t ! 
GLADIOLIX'S j
STILL TVUi

w u -x f

i  A
p  

1«SK«J

^ il !M

a. t. v i
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PLUG IN.
'(à f'M
^R SD O Yf

® REDDY KILOWATT

tc

c i

w j

del

ani
fnj

1 « ,  there’s Electricity in your Elearic 

Jets READ Y to go to work for you 

I instant you ’’plug-in’* or flip a switch.

wonderful thing— this ElccTricity!

ou don’t have to go out o f the house 

luy it, or even phone to have it deliv- 

. It ’ s just there —  being delivered 

tantiy in whatever quantity you

jectricity is made fresh every second 

there’s plenty on tap all the time.

kid as for price— that’s been coming 

steadily through the years. Vihat’s 

L it has stayed low, while praaically 

kther living costs went up with the

>u can depend on Reddy Kilowatt 

ring all the low-priced Electricity 

ever need for all post-war appli- 

; and the service w ill be kept 

fUy.

Ibcas Utilities 
Comptu^

(I L. & S. Feed Store
Phone 119

\

We Buy Cream, Eggs, Poultry & Hides.
We have Dr. Sauisbury Remedies.
A good supply of DDT.
We are trying to handle good seed for your 
benefit and oLrs. You plant them and we will 
try to buy your crop. If we don't have the 
seed you wa t we will do our best to get 
then for yor.

- ^

Feed

Chick Starter $4 95 Growing Mash S4.8D
Scratch Grain $4.0D Calf Meal S1.85 
Plenty of Threshed Grain.
Pinto and 6r. Northern Seed Beans, lb. 1 8 c  
Pea Seed, lb. 1 8 c
sweet Sudan 100 lb. {16.00 Common $8.25 
Millet Seed and Sorgo $8.00
Surcropper Com, bn. $7.00
No. 702 1 8  Hybrid Com Seed, bu. $ 9 . 5 0  
Blackhull Kaffir $5.50
Hegari, Arizona certified $ 7.50
Plainsman Maize, certified $7.00 
Plenty of other seeds not mentioned.
All prices subject to change.
We still have AAA Baby Chicks.

rteilWy Chapt^ 
S., meeU the 
< .. h month at 

Membt-rs are 
tfnd.

V'iaitors well 
<>mie Beall I 
Nell l.and.

Know any nea s ? Bhone lo i

io . 413. O. E. 
ht Friday of 
r* P ni. 
jueated to at-

tme, W. M.
SerJ

Phoftr T<*ur n« to 101.

Thu bad^e  lad 
a b ly  dU ch « 

W orld

aa hoaer- 
hateraa o4
n.

K i d n e y s  M i i s t  
’W o r k  W e l l -

Fi>r Y o u  T o  F r e i  W e ll  
t4 brora rrw fj émy. T 4mym •^mrj 

OMk. tW kkOft«}« eita*
VMM MftlMr fr«a im  W

If , , o%r« mt Imv tk*
UM( ««wMRUjr r«MM« Mr- 

K m . riMM m M» R04 «CkM VMM M«tMr tkot OMBvt rCM la Um McmM
vHkool lajarr ta tW a  «  oMkr brtMT ua4ere<siM,iiie «f vkf ib« 
vkaU «FtMai m apart vkM kMarrt Ml M laaatMa proprrtp.

Barata«. MaatF ar taa frraarai artaa- 
tMa m a it lo u  aavM tkat M M ilhac 
to vraag. Yaa awy raWar nagnm baak- 
arW. kM<«rtot, étaaiaaM, rHc-auati« 
paiaa, «rttlag ap at alfkta. parali^.

Wky aa« try Dava*« PtUéJ Yoa wM ka aafag a avdWiaa raer awea4a4 tk« aaamcry orar. Umn*» atiaijtoM tka faaa tiaa af tka bMaapa mm4 kd
klaoi. tkay aaaMia aalblag karakul 
Oat i>Ma‘« ta4ay. Oaa vOlk mmêém*rn 
At all 4 r^ t

Doans PILLS

For petroni who detmutd the best

AVENUE 
CO LD  WAVE

Realistic Machine Permanent

The color parade by Zuni — Zuni 

fashion-right shades for your

mametire.

Con toure Coametica

itoure Perfume 
takes a I rrely gift.

PH O N B llft FOR APPOINTM ENT

F fa g ’s Beauty Shop

■r . - -  —

P o lit ic a l A in t ia e t B C i t s
For Raprssantativa. Dist. 122:

R. L. TEMPLETON

For County and District Clark: 
. HELEN WIEDMAN 

Ra-alaction 
lEFF WIGGINS

For County Traasurar:
MRS. TOM CRABTREE 

MISS JESSIE COOK 
Mrs. Floranc# Jonas Hastar

For District Attomay:
SAM I. HAMILTON 

Ra-alactton

For Sherlti. Tax Assassor-Collact-

Guy V^right 
H a-®1 action 

Colia Huffman 
Carroll Lawis

For Commlaaionai, EVac. 3: 
CLYDE BRIDGES
I. A. TOLLETT 

Ra-alacUon
WINFRED (RED) DOHERTY

J. T. (RED) H IU  
ROLLIE KELLEYFor County Judga:

CLYDE SLAVIN
Subscribe to The Informer.

The General Electric Store

We have received a shipm ent o f

PAPEC FEED MILLS and GOODYEAR O aTS
We have just secured the franchise for Admiral Radios and 

Refrigeratori, which we hope to have on display soon.

We have In stock a few General Electric Fans, 

Cream Separators and Vacuum Gleaners.

Genera] Electric Fence Chargers, both 

electric and battery type,

MOREMAN HARDWARE
"THE H O O K  or S E IV IC r '

b a r s i i n s
F O R

B u s y "

OR •# Cedar rarallwa FelW i............ iw « ■*.
lam-te.Use Spot temavor............. .....M eSee
SalMelishiag I W  Wax.......... •
Creaai SamHare SaMsIi............ . m .  -
Rasta Haar Wax ........... ......... ........ ^
Pabrk Dry .............

W E  H A V E

N E W  T I R E S !
Come in To day  

f o r  t h e

Virisfoni
D E L U X E

C H A W P L O N
It - thu tiri' thcit ‘.toys 
io fe r  longr-r! Firc'.lonc 
Do lu x e  Chnmpion'. ore 
the only tires that ore 
r r i le o q e -  and sa fe ty -  
provr-d on the s p e e d 
w ay fo r your protection 
on the h ighw ay

/  * t .

 ̂ h \ '

H A R R I S O N  H A L L
SER V IC E STATION
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Thm Qum»tion$
1. —W hat d o ts  ab acad a rian  

maan?
2. —What ia a rhatorical quaa- 

ConT
3. —All b illf for ravanua raiainf 

in tha houie of rapreaantativcs go | 
to what committeeT

4. —What la the differenca be
tween a comptroller and a con
troller? •

9.—Are humming birda found in 
the old world?

6.—The placing of a historical 
event at a period earlier than that ‘ 
to which it really balonga ia called 
what?

Thm Anttvmrm
1. —A beginner.
2. —A queation not intended to 

elicit an anawer, but used for 
rhetorical effect.

3. —The committee on waya and 
means.

4. —No difference.
9.—No. Five hundred apeciea are 

known to science and all are resi
dents of the western hemisphere.

5. —An anachronism.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS *  INVEST. OPPOR^ <
M l lUMM at Faet. Prtcaal ftalaaman wtà-

I 9c atama far new llal. MM-Saalk 9mp‘ I 
Ca.* 119 w. B raai 9t.. Taiarfcaaa« T rb. I

rA E M  MACHINEET A E Q riP . I
IDABO CBDAm POST Makar wants I
salt, cartaaj Iota, law prtcat. Writs ' 
■ s fk  CklakalM. Baaaara F tr r r . I«aka. '

M ISC E LLAN E O U S______■
W OKLP’S nawaat. aharMsl pankaifa aniy ' 
lOr Oraataal aalialac. Orctar im w . Kran* ! 
K9c* PrafentfaCa.. Baa SMI. K. C. IS. Ma.

REAL ESTATE—HOUSES \
4T B rrP A L O . Tcnaa, iS acres, 4TVrt. 
mahway frantacc. a kaautllul AuaUa ‘ 
white rock. ^^raan «. t  hatha. hardwoM 
loora. haauOfw Ule fealurea. S larna das' 
tta. 4 porchea. The hawaa la parfacUv won* : 
Serful: 8M.000 SIS.OM down. CLCVr- 
LAND R E ALTY . SIM Wnaklagtan. Baew 
las 9. Ttaaa. V

9.SM ACRES
Located In ewburhan hill diatrlrt of Cleva* I 
!aj»d. Ohio; Its  acra asrins-led lake; 710 i 
arrea ntaple auear fraven; n tn a ^ le  soli 
raurae; many oU»ar anraiKlonal laaturea. i 
Moderately priced Laitd aU hi ene blaeli. < 

MYRON R. WEST
SIS Ortealeaf A e e y e  RrUoMlle. tU.

A Safe, Sound Investment— 
Buy U. S. Savinga Bonds!

HOW TO “ KNOW" ASPUnN 
Jaat b* lora to ash lor at. jM ph AaiSria. 
Tton 'a w w  laator. bom  alroaaw. 100 
UMtoa aoal oaia Sle. Why par atoro? 
Bo am  to dtotoad iN. Joâ th A^itn^

OTTAWA Buzi Master
CtlSBS u m  r t n .  Pewerfel 
S-HP nwtae with s  fttetlM 
He tek fer aafafy. C l ta timbee, 
limn. MAgrmra Hada M W  
, and saw Um 4a laantb. Caa W B ĝaae m MfiM awr tram.

ana laraca^aM i

<3
• n «2 V M I

TO-NIGHT
’lo a o lid w  » t T i l i f

dff-vtatraau
LAxanvi

C A R B O I L
S A L V EA N T IW F T IC  W # Sto W  B ii 

V m 4 br tboouWo whh oatitfoctorr ra> 
w it .  iar 40 y ..r ,"  «1« voluoklo iiicroai- 
«■n . 0 « t  CortoU ot Ortie Moro, or m ito 
■wrloca-MMl N .torlllo i Im m .

Block
m Ur9p u  m 

T w e âsFeeN id fs y |  H f l f
L  Off / * ■ ” * * »

S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T SOUR
"CAR SRUMr  
ARRUCATOR ramie evw al Imw m «Meksw 

MAkU SLACK a«M.Iw tad Imibsr mtm are 
UAR4S00 Eflad. Rdl MeRiim •  miry 

fSUCH rARTHCn pmàM» . • U*
Buy aiHr m /acfa#y eeeM^eei-^1*U|e 
asm «a ámaca

“iiiimii -*f'IT iT

W N U -L lS-40

That Nâ tfiní 
Backache

M a y  W arn  n f D inordaesd 
E ld n e y  A e t ln o

Modern Ufa wltb ka borry and werry. 
Ineeniar bablu. Improper mitae and 
drtnblne—lu  rMi ef aapomre and tafear 
tlaw—Miawe baavy mráia an kho aerk 
af tbe bldneye. Fbey are te beeame 
ever-uied and fail ta BItar eteem add 
and aibec Impndtiae tram tbe llfe<civind

aan.
Yon man enter nafftat bneltnaba. 

mdarbe, dlartnem, SMtlnt iP  iNrbca.
M fSinf ■BiaeieB,

ana, «laamem, gMtlnt iP  iNrbca. 
w f palaa, eweaint— feel aeeetnotly 
tired« nervana, alt warn set. Oihar aifm
af kidney or bladder dleardet ere------
timen bnrmlnc. aoanty ar laa fr« wUmM-

Try Daan'e Pilla. Base's help the 
bMnaya la paea a t harmfml eaeem body 
waeta. TW y bave bad mare tbaa ball •

iraval. Ara reram 
•aere averywhern

eaatnry el pnbUe aapraval. Ara 
meaded by amtefeJ nai 
Aeb poor ahgltirl

Doans PULS

RUB.SIDT PAYM ENT M IS T  
BE PAID  BY TAXPAYERS 

THOKE OF US wl»o are not on 
the receiving end, and most of us 
arc in that clase, may ferl tne pay
ment of subsidiea by the federal 
government does nqt concern us. 
But each individual of ue ie con
cerned. We do the paying.

Tbe subsidy payments uuy- 
ene may receive comes eat of 
our pockets. Tbe taxes, direct 
end indirect, that we pay it the 
goverament’a only source of 
revenue. For each million dol- 
larr in subsidies paid by the fed
eral government, there mast 
be a million dollars In taxes cnl- 
leelcd from ns regardless of wha 
receives the subsidy payments. 
An effort was made to pay the 

producers of lumber a subsidy, both 
to make meeting the coat of produc
tion possible, and to hold the price 
of lumber for the consumer down 
to the OPA ceiling.

With such a subsidy in effect Jones 
finds it possible to build that new 
home he wants. He can get the 
lumber, and he can get it at that 
reaaonable OPA ceiling price.

A neighbor. Brown, lives in a 
rented house. He. tee, would like 
te build, but cannot finance aueh 
a project. Bruwn, both dIreeUy 
and Indirectly, pays taxes to 
tbe federal governroeul. Somu 
portion of tbo taxes collected 
from him ti osad to pay the sob- 
sidy mm Um  lumber used la the 
Janes heme. Brown may feel 
that ka hat no interest In the 
sabjeet of gevemment paid snb- 
sidlea. but be kae. It la throngh 
sack a system that be paya a 
part of the eenstmcUon coat al 
the Jones boms.
Both the lumber mill owner and 

Jonea would be on the receiving 
end of a subsidy on lumber. To the 
mill owner it would make no differ
ence whether hit -cost of production 
came from a govenunent eubeidy, 
or from an increased price to Jonee 
for the lumber he needs. To Jones 
a subsidy meant not only the op
portunity to secure the desired lum
ber, but to secure it at a lower 
price. Jonea profited, the mill own
er did not lose, but how about 
Brown? If he stops to think about 
his place in the subsidy racket, he 
wUi not approve.

la the aperatien ml the vari
ous sabsidlea congress, er tbe 
exeeuUve departmeut, h a v e  
foisted upon ns, mast of us are 
Browns. We pay bat do not re
ceive. Wonder if President Tm- 
man thonght of that when bo 
nrged a snbsMy oa lumber, or 
possibly he wanted to bnild a 
hewta. A majority of the mem
bers of the boose af representa- 
Uvea were Browns.

INFLATION COSTS HAVE 
MOUNTED STEADILY 

THE INTRICACIES of economics 
and the higher mathemaUca need
ed to follow economic trends, are 
beyond my depth. I can. however, 
read and understand such facta as 
those presented by O. J. Arnold, 
president of Northwestern National 
L ife Insurance company at Minne
apolis. From that statement I get 
the informaUon that during the five 
years, 1940 to 1949, tbe Infiationary 
price we have paid for commodi
ties has cost American families, as 
an average, $2,S30. To that will be 
added for 19M another $830.

The basis of the inflation that 
has been so expensive is too much 
circulating currency and credit. Tha 
cause for such a condition is large
ly the M.300 miUion doliera of fed
eral borrowings from the banks. 
Tbe banks turned much of that cred
it Into circulating currency, and 
from it we have inflation. From that 
inflation we have labor troubles, 
higher wages, again higher prices 
and more inflation. It Is all a vicious 
circle which the government ia aup- 
posed to control, but hat not ei>- 
tirely succeeded.

THE FARMER would prefer te 
receive all of the pries ef his 
product directly rather than hava 
a portion uf It come to him in
directly In tbe form of a eub- 
■My. In either ease, the con
sumer psys, but the subsidy Is 
covered up, and all eontumers 
de not realise they are paying 
It. All subsidiea must come from 
the pockets of tko taxpayers, 
and we are all taxpayers. Pollt- 
ieal honesty would pormit tbe 
direct price raise, and cut out 
the snbsidlee. The farmer would 
prefer it that wav.

NO MATTER WHAT It may ba 
called, the English-speaking people 
do stick together. Blood is thicker 
than water, though wa may fight 
among ouraelvca.• • •

SOME YEARS AGO, A wealthy 
citizen of Omaha, whose hobby had 
been raising orchids, offered hie 
collection to the city. Ha did not 
combine wltb that a fund for main
taining the collection. Tha city 
fathers considered the coat of up
keep and said “ no." We need some 
of that same careful consideration 
of up-keep at Washington. It is easy 
to establish new bureaus, but ex
pensive to keep them going.• • •

INDEPENDENCE does not now 
ao strongly appeal to the Filipinva.

Cookies made from the aew emer- 
i fancy fienr tend to be darker in eoloy 
‘ bat they can be made acceptably 
! if dlreetiona are followed.

Emergency Flour 
Meets Tests for 

Breads and Cakes

Just what does 80 per cent extrac
tion flour mean? How will it affect 

our own home 
baking? How can 
it be used? These 
are some of the 
questions you're 
probably asking 
yourself as the 
p a c k a g e s  o f  
emergency flour 
appear on store 
■helves.

Well, let’s start with the first ques
tion. Eighty per cent extraction 
means that instead of tha 72 per 
cent end 28 pounds of animal feed 
that the miller has been getting 
from every 100 pounds of wheat he 
will now get so pounds of wheat 
to be used as flour and 20 pounds 
as animaLfeed.

The new floqr ia slightly gray in 
color instead of the creamy white 
which we are accustomed to seeing. 
The color ia due partially to the 
parts of the wheat kernel which nat
urally contains some color or pig
ment.

Emergency flour is considerably 
better than what we first had antici
pated. To date, in teats which have 
been made in actual home baking, 
the flour has behaved satisfactorily. 
In biscuits and breads, the color of 
the finished product has a alight 
grayish cast, but in other baked 
products such as muffins, cookies 
and cakes, the use of eggs tends to 
push the gray into the background.

As for pie crust, you’ll find that the 
new flour gives pastry a much bet
ter color than the flour we formerly 
used. It seems that in pastry, the 
crust comes out a more golden 
color than before.

How to Deo.
You will be seeing new recipes in 

this column from time to time giv
ing you tips on how to use the emer
gency flour. However, if you went 
to convert your old recipes, a safe 
rule to follow is to take 2 table- 
spoone out of each 1 cup of flour 
that the recipe requires.

In using thie emergency flour with 
baking powder, eoda or sour milk,

Lynn Says:

Conaerve Fata and Oils; Bet
ter use can be made of drip
pings — those fata that cook out 
of roasts, bacon and sausage. 
While the fats are still liquid, 
strain them through cheese
cloth and store them in a cool 
place. They are especially good 
for seasoning vegetables; they 
may be used for graviea and 
sauces and even some baking, in 
highly spiced cookies and cakes.

Serve fewer fried foods to
save on fat. I f  you do fry, use 
the shallow fat method or tha 
oven.

Save the fats and oils which 
have been used for frying and re
use them whenever possible. 
Otherwise, give the fats to your 
butcher.

Render the excess fat on
meats and use it cither at home 
or turn it into the fat ealvage.

Dried bread crumbs can bs
used for puddinge such ■■ apple 
or peach be tty, for dipping meats 
and fish, or other foods that ars 
baked or fried.

I f you have dried cake, crumb 
it and use for a cake crumb crust 
for pie. Mix the ertunba with a 
litUa melted butter and sugar 
and press into s pie piste.

Now that you^va bem asked 
to save wheat, do the following 
thlnge to save on bread;

Serve creamed meat oa top of 
mashed potatoes Instead of toast 
or biscuits.

For lunch, serve open-faced 
■nndwichea instead of the cloeed 
variety.

Top meat casaero laa  with 
cru m b led  potato chips; use 
mashed potatoes or com meal 
muah for topping nneat and 
table caaetroles.

Tuna Fish Au Oratin 
Boiled Potatoes 
Brussels Sprouts 

Banana-Apricot Salad 
Custard or Rice Pudding 

Butterscotch Sauce 
Rye Bread Beverage

it seems advian- 
blc to use a min
imum amount of 
stirring and mix
ing after the flour 
has been added.
The rule which 
you have known so long. “ Mix only 
until flour is moistenad," as far as 
quick breads are concerned sptfiies 
particularly to this new flour.

In making yeast-leavened prod
ucts, handle the bettera and doughs 
lightly, especially after the first ris
ing. Another must is to let the prod
uct rise not so much, to start work
ing on it Just before it doubles itself. 

Texture In Cakes.
For the emergency, you’ll have 

to forego your elaborate, velvety 
textured cakes. Simple cakes—the 
two egg type—are quite acceptable 
made with the new flour, but the 
texture ia not as soft and fine aa 
you are accustomed to. You see, 
the flour is Just not as soft and fine 
aa the bleached flours which we rec
ommend for really line cakes. In ad
dition to the simple white or gold 
cakes, you nasy also use the flour 
for devil’s food or chocolate cakes 
and spice cakes.

Tkickenlag Qnalitiee.
For ail practical pu rpo^ , the 

new flour has the same thickening 
quality as regu
lar all • purpose 
flour. Use it the 
same way as you 
would our regu
lar flour in thick
en ing  g ra v ie s , 
sauces, stews, 
pie end cake fill
ings.

Another point which it is well to 
remember in regard to the new 
flour is that it will not keep as well 
as regular flour. Don’t stock up on 
it I Buy limited quantities, but buy 
them more often.

The same storage that we give 
regular flour is doubly important in 
this case. A covered container is 
recommended, and it’s best to keep 
this in a cool, dry place.

Food Valne.
Somo people have said that the 

emergency flour is a fine thing be
cause it has more “ good in it.”  Well, 
of course, the bran in tbe flour is

Pic crust made from the new flonr 
browns more readily even thongh 
you will need n few drops more ef 
Ice water to make M bold together.

nourishing because it gives us more 
thiamin, niacin, riboflavin and iron 
than regular flour. It gives us only 
about half as much aa enriched 
white flour, however.

Gold Cako.
2 eaps cmergtacy wheat flour 
2 teaspoons bsklag powder 
1 teaspoon bsH 
Vi enp shortening
1 cap sugar
2 eggs
44 cup milk
1 tesspeen vanllls

8Ut together dry ingredients. 
Cream shortening, add sugar. 
Cream thoroughly. Add eggs, one 
at a time, beating after each addi
tion. about 1 minute. Combine milk 
and vanilla. Add flour and milk al
ternately to creamed mixture, beat
ing after each addition. Pour into 
two well-frcaecd layer cake tins and 
bake in a moderate (390-dcgroe) 
oven for 30 to 39 minutes.

Drop Cookloe.
2 enpe omorgoncy urbeat flour 
1 leaepoon baking powdor
44 tsaspoan salt 
4i enp shertening 
1 enp engar 
1 U t
1 teaspeen vanilla

Sift together dry Ingredienta. 
Cream ahortanlng, add sugar and 
beat in egg white. Add dry kagredL 
ants and blend in H cup chopped 
nuts, if desired. Drop by apoonfuls 
on greased baking sheet, alloerlng 
room for spreading. Bake in a mod
erate oven 12 to 19 minutes.

Le t  the
in gail.'J 

each takv^ 
fabric! Apd

A bird h| 
mskee ar 
box when 
posL I

SUp bnili 
end twist I 
minute bui 
the garmt [ 
regular hj 
ready whr

A c c id c i 
usually te.| 
should be 
wise the 
its shape I 
more diffid

N e v e r
Clothes nf 
water to 
lift each 
out of WSti 
Otherwise! 
remains i|

MtUng 
causes thd

H ea vy
clothes s| 
cleaners 
coverings I 
ding in t i l  
with gumJ 
or adhetof 
cracks in tl 
tion, see t ( 
that the 
preventivi

ILECRAFT PATTERNS

;/er's Embroidered Sunsuit
I A  1-yarS remnanl. pliM ton p *  l«t  
! appliquM. makaa roch ault Faltara 
I t m h » »  traaater al X biba. porkata. m U 
' atim  1, S. r a a 4  «.

jingaters soak up sun 
ibroidered sunsuits; 

than 1 yard of 
luedi boat and chicks.

Sawtof Ctrcia NaaStocran Oat«. 
IS4 W. BaaSatpO H . CSécafa M. O 

Bocloae M  caoia tor Pattwa
N a ------------------ —

Nam «..

'Jjtuo6 ¿mbaMoAAinq 
THjomsini pft ths

After having completed her 
spring houscclcsning, a houaetaife 
found she had a lot of Junk to be 
hauled away. But after several 
days seeking, she was unable to 
find a man to do the Job. Then one 
morning she saw a big truck com
ing along the street heavily loaded 
with an assortment of articles.

Running to the curb, she hailed 
the driver, and when he pulled up 
to a stop, she told him she had a 
load of trash for him.

Drawing himself up with all the 
dignity he possessed, the man re
plied; “ Lady, I ’ U  have you know 
I'm  not hauling trash! We're mov
in g !"

with a hinged roof 
kttractive clothespin 
Iched to a clotheaiinc

over a wire hairpin 
ands together the 

|is are removed from 
Drop them into your 

bn box and they’re 
Lou need them.
■ — # —
tl cuts in garments
breads both ways and 

Inded at once. Other- 
Iw ill stretch and lose 
lokint; mending the

I f  yen are sassit, you will place 
knit garments in drawer* rather 
than hang them up. Hanging 
stretches them.

— • —

Never set a vase or bowl of flow
ers in a draft. I f  you do, they wiil 
soon wilt.

(JS
twd the r in se  tnb.

move freely under 
the soap out. Also 

Ie tA clothing up and 
Iwben rinsing clothes, 
rt in the soiled water 
he fabric.

-e —
the edge of a bed 

|attress to sag.

|per bags in which 
returned from the 

|ke excellent storage 
bedding. Place bed- 

^ag and seal the ends 
paper, scotch tape. 

Mend any breaks or 
>g. For moth pcotec- 

bedding is clean, and 
contains some moth

*$tt OTmKvm SOUS m  rmM m  
Otmls mmxt tm* km  /mar 
skmms npmkmé»
MORE MILEAGE 
WÍTH GREATER
comport:

VÍ?

r
m Yt *<)and  p o p í?* 7 agree the 

ISINS « Í ^ are softer *n* juicier

IMPROVED RAISIN 

,N F L A K E S ! S I S  SAYS 

fNPERNESS IS SE ALE D ^ IN BY 

NEW HONEYCOMB COATING!

fyilores
BKAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK

*k i. i

i'm

inMmn’s Fast Rising ^  Yeost ktops 
on your pantry shtif

> at boBM—yon caa alweya
4ew FMectuBenD's Feet Rising 

to give yo « perfect rieingi 
eed.. .every Unto yon beket 
lUnt actkm—New FMecb- 
Rieing keeps fresh and 
' ■—teta you babe at a 
at Don’t risk bakiiM fSiil- 

: yeeet g«t New Fleiecb- 
I today. At yonr groew’e.
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To Make It 

Borrow It 

Save It 

Protect It

•i«at people u m  the help of experts.

THE tCUR ITY STATE BANK
Meat F'edersl Depeeit lasermace Corporstioa

Hedley, Texits

Magno| 
Upton 
Sardini 
Tornati 
Dried 
Cheerii 
Silver! 
Missiol 
Pork 
Short 
Fresh 
Spici 
SwertI
Come 
son
Webqil

G R (

Cpffee, 3 Ih.
1 Ih. 

can
, 2  for 

^ples, Ih. 
hox

e Peaches, 21- 2 can 
Apricots 
ips 
ibs 
iver 
w
|d_______________________

and see our panteed iohn- 
killer._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I, ckickeRS, eggs, feed llhresticfc

A R M E R S
:e r y  a n d  m a r k e t

PH O N E  15

UgiM I T H E M
Clarendon, Texa«

Lsit Times Friday 

Joan Leslie In

Rhapsody In Blue
Saturday Only 

Edmund Lowe and 
Brenda Joyce In

Enchanted Forest
In Color

Sat. Prevue.. Sunday and Monday 

Alice Faye, Dana Andrews 
and Linda Darnell in

Fallen Angel
Tuesday Only Bargain Day 

Basil Rathbone in

Pursuit Te Algiers
Wed. Thurs. Fri.

Clark Gable and 
Greer Garson in

Adventure
P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E

Saturday Only May 4 

Buster Crabbe in

Saddle Serenade

Sugar, 5 lb. .35 10 lb. .70
Ught Crust Flour, white, 25 lb. $1.25 
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 1  lb. size $1.00 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter .35
Post Toasties, 18 oz., 2 for .25 
Ta!l Pinto Beans, 2 for .25
Tissue, 4 for .20
Corn Flakes, 2 for .15
Orange Juice, sugar added, 46 oz. .42 
Kimbell’s Best White Flour, 50 lb. $2.45
Crisco, 3 lb. .75
Tomatoes, No. 2, 2 for .25

ICE CREAM, n$H AND OYSTERS
Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
* * T he H o u M e o f  S e r v i c e * *

.1* ' .
■ I*.- ■'

' T h  '

M em orials

Now ia the time to pur- 
chaae your family memori
al. Don't put it off any 
longer. We will gladly give 
you full details aa to design 
and cost.

Donley County  
M em orial Co.
F. M  Murray, Mgr.

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 66— S rings

TEXAS HYBRID CORN No. 8
Surcropper type seed com rros- 

sed with true hybrid parent com. 
Better For Roasting Fars 
' Better For l iv e  Stock 

Better By Test In Texas 
Texas State Certified 

Hybrid Com Seed

Stocking’s Drug Store
Since 1885

Clarendon, Texas

\ k a ^  ft me \ ^

s m w i

Watch

FIELD SEED
See us for your Martin &  Plains
man maize, Arizona hegari, corn, 
millet, red top cane and sweet 
Sudan seed.

IN  GROUND FEEDS

Wo bivo maize aid kaffir baads, 
oats aid b iid it kaffir.

A good tipply of wasbod l i t  Coal.

Lat It taka yoor order lor Baby Cbieks
Wstch (his sd for other feeds and seeds (hat we might add. 

LET US GRIND YOUR CORN INTO MEAL

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING

HEDLEY MILLING CO.
B. D. K N IG H T

This Space

FOR OUR SPECIALS

NEXT WEEK

M System Cash Grocery
"YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORE"


